Under the agreement for 2015
Bauhinia State School will receive

$6,610*

*Estimated on 2014 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2015 enrolment data is finalised.

**This funding will be used to**
- Increase the percentage of students meeting the National Minimum Standard in Year 3 in all areas to 100% in 2015.
- Increase the percentage of Year 3 students in the upper two bands in all areas to 66% or better in 2015.
- Develop a researched based learning plan for students who are below the National Minimum Standard.
- Increase the percentage of students receiving a C or better in English from 77% in 2014 to 85% or better in 2015.

**Our strategy will be to**
- Screen prep students using the Early Start program and provide early intervention where needed.
- Review student performance data in literacy and numeracy every five weeks as per Bauhinia State School’s assessment schedule.
- Purchase resources to support data collection.
- Use second teacher to work with early years students on targeted teaching/learning strategies.
- Use the data gathered to target teaching towards gaps.
  - Evidence: Hattie - Visible Learning for Teacher, Maximising Impact on Learning
  - Sharratt & Fullan – Putting Faces on Data
- Ensure all teachers and teacher aides are supported to confidently implement the school’s phonics program.
  - Evidence: Offsted - Reading by six: How the best schools do it
  - Bayetto –The Big 6

**Our school will improve student outcomes by**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accessing online diagnostic reading assessments to inform targeted teaching to elevate student achievement to the upper two bands.</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employ second teacher to implement school literacy plan.</td>
<td>$6110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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